PRELIMINARY AGENDA
CITY OF ARGO
December 23, 2019
6:00 PM

* Discussion on the following agenda *
Regular Council Meeting

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Invocation
4. Pledge of Allegiance
5. Council Meeting Minutes – 11/12/2019
6. Storm Shelter Update
7. Accrued Employee Sick Time
8. Fire Department- Alabama First Responders Benefits Program
9. Human Trafficking Proclamation
10. Mayor Report
11. Mayor/Council Comments
12. Public Comments
13. Adjournment

*** A copy of this agenda can be found at the following locations: ***
William's Orchard, Argo Hardware, Liberty Automotive,
Shell, Southland BBQ, Fox's Pizza and Buckeyes

Casie Bethune, City Clerk
City of Argo
100 Blackjack Road
Trussville, Al. 35173
(205)352-2120 Ext 2 Office
(205)352-2118 Fax